
England Pressing for a Statement 
that Spain is Reluctant 

About (living. 

MAY SNIT Off THE COAL SIPPLY 

Privateering Syndicate Unearthed 
—Scheme to Send a Vessel 

Around to Seattle. 

LONDON, April 23.—(New York 
World Cablegram.)—Arthur Balfour's 
statement in tho House of Commons 
this evening that iho Spanish govern 
rnent had not yet replied to the request 
of the BrUnn government relating to 
Its attitude towi-d the declaration of 
Paris needs some explanation It can 

be stated by the best authority that 
Spain sent a reply so evasive In char- 
acter as to be vl.vialiy no reply at 
all. The British charge d’ affairs at 
Madrid yesterday was Instructed to 

present a further note on the subject, 
couched In urgent terms, asking a dec- 
laration of Spain's Intentions. It is 
Mleved If the reply is unsatisfactory 
England will retort by shutting Its 
ports for coal to both belligerents. 

The fear of such a reprisal is tho 
only Influence England can now exert 
at Madrid, where its attitude is so bl*- 
terly resented. There is a loud press 
and popular demand that all English 
as well as American correspondents to 
be conducted to the frontier. Balfour 
hopes to have Spain's answer Monday. 
Unless a change supervenes la the tem- 
per of tnc Madrid cabinet it Is fully be- 
lieved the answer, despite the probable 
consequences, will be unfavorable. It 
is significant that, the Bpanlsh Naval 

^ commission at London consented in at 

p least two cases to consider npplbatlons 
from English adventurers for letters of 
marque. Learning this the naval com- 

mission was warned by the British 
government against committing any 

plica nts were advised tonight to ad- 
dress themselves direct to Madrid. 

1 heard from a. member of Parlia- 
ment of a projected privateering syn- 
dicate. The scheme was to send an 

eighteen-knot steamer fitted with a 

email, quick-firing and Nordenfelt 
funs around the Pacific roast with the 
Idea of making a descent on Seattle at 
the time the miners are flocking down 
from the Klondike with their hoards. 
My informant regarded the scheme as 

W chimerical, but said that it bad been 
fully derided on should Spain issue 

It letters of marque. 
War Is the exclusive topic of con- 

'■* versatlon here and the evening papers 
are having unprecedented sale. News 

fc of the first capture by the cruiser 

| Nashville caused extraordinaiy excite- 
ment and Intolllgcnre of the first en- 

gagement Is awaited with acute ex- 

pectancy. Naval experts are antici- 
pating reports of the behavior of the 
Iowa and other heavilv armored Amer- 
ican war ships with the deepest Inter- 
est. Sir William White, chief Instruc- 
tor of the British navy, and his school, 
hold that these ships are over gunned, 
while the equally representative op- 
posing school maintain on the con- 

trary that the British battleships are 

undergunned. If the American vessels 
will answer expectations It will cause 
a revolution in the arming of the Brjt- 
lsh and other navies of the world. 

THE ELEET GETS UNDER WAY. 

The Formidable Ship* at Key West 
Move at Daylight. 

KEY WEST, April LM—The North 
Atlantic squadron, except the moni- 

tors Terror and Puritan and the small- 
er cruisers, sailed from Key Wc’t at 
6:45 o'clock yesterday morning head- 
ed fov the t-Torida straits. Tne .-tics 
were growing gray with the coining 
dawn when .lie formid: blc family of 
destroyers ini >t!y and unoster.tailoiifc- 
ly steamed away, presumably for the 
shores of Cubi. Besides toe two moni- 
tors the ships leit behlrn. ir" the gnr- 
boat Helena, reva-'s Marblehead and 
Detroit, dlapc.ten boat Dolphin end 
the torpedo boats Cushing, Dupont and 
Porter. Throughout the long night 
unusual activity on the vessels told 
weary watchers on shore that the long 
awaited advance on Havana was near 
«t Vw>n/I irnf Imi'u wan tmlhlno nffi 

clal on which to found that belief. 
Washington advices of the day be- 

fore indicated the probability of a 

movement during the night or yester- 
day, but the naval men ashore dis- 
claimed any knowledge of orders. They 
still averred that their condition of 
uncertainty was unchanged. 

Early in the evening came the first 
realization of the fact that the tedious 
period of inaction was nearing its 
close. When signals were hoisted re- 

calling all the men to th» ships with- 
out delay many Interpreted this as 

a precautionary measure. es]H*clally In 
view of the fact that a number of of- 
ficers. Including several men from the 
flagship, remained ashore and had a 

leavs for the night. About II o'clock 
there ore irrerl a decided change In the 
situation when a special Is.at hurried 
from the flagship with orders to all 
still asbuie to Immediately return tu 
the ship* Midnight luund the city 
empty of gold braid nud blue Jack- 
ets with which It bad grown famil- 
iar, Have one or two recalcitrant Jack- 
eta. whose convivial patriotiatu bad 
run away with their sense of duty, 
there was not a naval man to tie found 
tu towu Th* th.ater of at than was 

transferred to the bailor. where « 

«ipa nor ii ms was enacted u-tii 
daybreak a|*peared swiwlv over the 
raters of the gulf 

Kor many data tv*1 the flagahtr 
majestically swung at anekor about 
•eyen mile out flanked by her go? 
geovls slater* the lows slid Indiana 
To the »>»• of Key k'm tit* great 
ainohrafevk» wer* baretv vtaibt" whit* 
the hutla la) ilk- ittd.fluahl. *U«d 
owa in the distant wai r* The ittnet 

hartoo * howete offeendl a atrthina 
pot nr*, tit wd-d a* It was with gut 
ior*. e< -ttaats |H*hyiM awd little hut 
sinister tornedv* ImmIi. flitting twdte 
bad) tw and wot of th* ntaa* of grant 
rr teas* a latag a* tartar h he i twl 
light fail ia»t night thta a*«* wai 

The signalling h*tw#*n 
the Itstafct t>i*a of a.tlga and I has 
eto»- tg share had h»- -» the twatatg 
«»■.* !!<• ».< *th.,e ef I’ve fleet bt»< 

last night the vari-colored lights glim- 
mered their messages across the skies 
almost without cessation. The first 
streaks of the morning light were 

crossing from the east and two bells 
had Just sounded from the ships, when ! 
tiny, and to unfamiliar eyes, an al- 
most imperceptible line of fire appear- 
ed on the sky above where lay the 
flagship. A moment or two later the 
signal staiT of the Cincinnati, lying 
off Fort Taylor in the inner harbor, 
flashed into colored light, acknow- 
ledging the rail. The Purl:an and He- 
lena polned in the incandescent con- 

versation and soon the skies were 

kaleidoscopic as ship after ship ans- 

wered and new lights ticked messages 
fraught with the greatest importance 
and creative of history. What the 
words were of course no one ashore 
knew, but the few who watched with 
straining eyes from the dock need- 
ed no Interpreter that it meant hos- 
tile action. The mess: go was long In 
delivery, and sunrise had fully come 

as the last letter flickered and went 
out. Then the witness saw that the 
movement had actually begun under 
cover of the night. The big ships 
could still be discerned in the distance, 
but the others had moved toward them, 
the flagship drawing other ships of 
the squadron to it. 

The Wilmington and Amphitrltee 
had slipped from their anchorage and 
advanced within hailing distance of 
the flagship. It was Just 5:42 when 
the New York, without unnecessary 
display, moved pompously and slow- 
ly toward the outer waters of the. 
gulf. The red light flashed the signal 
to eager eves on the following fleet, 
and told them to get in motion at 
last. 

PROCLAIM BLOCKADE OF CUBA. 

All Northern Ports are Included In 
the Proclamation. 

WASHINGTON. April 22 --The fol- 
lowing proclamation announcing a 

blockade of Cuban ports was issued 
yesterday: 

Whereas, By a joint resolution pas- 
sea py we congress ana approvta 
20. 1898, and communicated to tb*- gov 
eminent of Spain, It was demanded 
that said government at once relin- 
quish Ub authority and government 
In the island of Cuba, and withdraw its 
land and naval forces from Cuba and 
Cuban waters; end the president of 
the United States was directed and em- 

poweied to use tha entire land and na- 

val forces of the United States, and 
to call Into the actual service of the 
United States the militia of the several 
states to such extent an might be ne- 

cessary to carry sold resolution Into 
effect; and. 

Whereas, In carrying Into effect said 
resolution the president of the United 
States deems 1*. ncsssary to set on foot 
a blockade of tnc north coast of Cu- 
ba, Including sll ports of (.aid cou:,l 

between Cardenas and i’all la Honda 

I and the port of Confugos, on the south 
i coast of Culit. 

Now, therefore, I. Willis.n McKin- 
ley, president of tin United Strtes, i'l 

| order to enforce the sold lesolutlon, 
do hereby declare and proclaim that 

i the United States of America have in- 
stltuted and will maintain a blockade 
of the north coast of Cuba, including 
ports of ouid coat", between Cardenas 
and Bahia Honda and the port of Ci- 
enfugos on th’ south roust of Cuba 
aforesaid, in puruuai.ej ..f the laws 
of the United p'tates and "he laws of 
nations appil .aide to such cases. An 
«(Relent fort e will lie posted so tut to 

I prevent the entrance and evit of vos- 

j sels from the ports aforesaid. Any 
: neutral vessel approaching said ports, 
i or attempting to leave the same with- 
out notice or knowledge of the estab- 
lishment of such blockade, will be dulv 
warned by the commander of the 
blockading forces, who will endorse on, 
its register the fact, and the date of 
such warning, and where such endorse- 
ment was made, and if the same ves- 
sels shall again attempt to enter any 

i blockaded port, it will be captured and 
sent to tlie nearest convenient port for 
such proeeeding-i against it and Its 
cargo as prize, as may be ueemeu ad- 
visable. 

Neutral vessels lying in any of said 
ports at the time of the establishment 
of such blockade v/lll ba allowed thirty 
davs to issue thee 'from. 

In witness whereof, I haie hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal t.f 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the lily oi Washington this 
22nd day of April, A. D.. 1898 and of 
the Independence of the Unite 1 States 

! the one hundred and twenty-second. 
(Signed) wn,i.i v.vi m ki.m.ki 

By the Pra.siden*. 
JOHN SHERMAN. 

Secretary of Slnle. 

EIRST PRIZE Of THE WAR. 

Th® L'. S. Steamer Nashville Cap* 
turcw a Spanish Ship. 

KEY WES. Fla.. April 23. -The 
United Staten cruiser Nashville has 

ruptured the Spanish ship Bt'ena Vista 
of 1,000 tons having on hoard n car- 

go of lumber. It waa on ittt way front 
the count of Texas. The cruiser tired j 
a six-pounder and the Spaniard sur- 
rendered. 

The Nashtille towed Its prixe into 
i this harbor at II o'clock yesterday 

and put a prixe crew on board. Both 
ships are lying well out in the stream 

The news of the capture of the Span- 
iard set the people of Key Wes' Iran- 

1 lie with enthusiasm All work has 
been suspended aud the docks are 
crowded with people 

(1 AI.VFJdTON. April 23 The Span- 
ish Buena Yl*>a. intercepted 
lit the United State* guutsixt Nath 
vtlle t* a tramp steamer halting from 
111 ib«Mi S|»*iin ft to (he !■*»r 1 

rln|4 Hit** On \l4t« » H r»r• Iv♦*«! at 

IMiniUHlii Mlift. from Nauru and 
4i«t on thr 4,0 to IMiii4t‘uM KM to 

load for H«»IUi*d tft|*tor>d 

Hii'to 14 I M t)«hl4r«il 
W.tHHIMlTON' \|»r I ;3 t)n> 

Vl ft«feUlftt /A I'tMt 14)1 10 JH» Id ’l|t 
*tlt foil4 4 (N*ud ft 04*f«4|t» to < oa|r*0 
mftftftftttiift b*t ft tl*i t«iffttiun of vai 

0 |WaU*t III# n«0M** 14« ill 4*0*4 ft 
v( |ur*^it4AtUti lit lit# ftUtft il# Mirt'ftftftt 

fttk.it 
ffct* **tk*n vfti hidfiwti tii tit** 

| ftdlHtv of tt>* ftpftftttti m**f. Hot* mar 
off 40ft KUm (4l rwit' 41**4 til# to 
prntit •*» |*u-4«I Id # * oftpit nil »«i» 

III* lUHt *4 til* oiiur* of f.fc# 
MftHftft Vfttttfttft Mo-or U not Mftoft 
tUM#4 0 itift «d*0lftti*r»M*m »m • 

left Ifct-'df *«t *»4f4 our uH itiUti 

Ills 11 Hi 
— 

Nebraska Boys Show Desire to Join 
the Militia In the Expecta- 

tion of War. 

COMPANIES FILLING IP RAPIDLY. 

F Mil Strength of the State’s Army 
and Arrangements for 

Field Work. 

Lincoln dispatch. The belief is 
now general that the Nfi' rask-i Na- 
tiona. Guard will be called upon to 

form part of the army for the invasion 
ui Cuua. and every preparation la bo- 

ng made, both at the headquarters 
and oy mdiviutials wno make up 
the guard. The indications are th >t 
there will be no shirking when the 
call comes. Instead of there bel lg 
any applications for discharges there 
is a flood of enlistment papers coming 
in, being sent by companies that are 

recruiting to their full strength. About 
200 new members of the guard have 
been enrolled in the last ten days. In 
on instance, that of tne lignt ir.iantry 
of Lincoln, the terms of a number of 
,.e memoers wu. expire within me 

next month, and so far as can be 
learned all of them wHIl apply for re- 

enne.ment. 'me new clothing and 
equipment for the guard will all be here 
in a few days, the tase and some other 
artic.es naving already been received. 

The Second Regiment band, whch 
was mustered into the service here v 

tncoln in 1S95, has become disorgan- 
ized, only ubout a dozen members be 

ing hero at the present time, and no 

effort being made to seep up an ai 

live organisation. On this account 
it Is probable that during this we k 
t.ic members will be .mulshed their 
discharges, and the Hastings band 
will in: iiiUDiriuu si* «*n uic *>*»**- ..v*. 

hand, it is acid that the Hastings 
band is a strong organization, and in it 
• is members are anxious to get must- 
ered in in time to go south w.th the 

regiment. ThiB is also the desire of 
the officers of the department, a* they 
want to have a good hand of music 
with the Nebraska troops. 

Lathering Labor Statistics. 
The labor bureau has furnished 

blanks to the precinct assessors all 
over me state, upon which are to he 
returned the agricultural and indus- 
trial statistics. The instructions are 

that a blank be filled out by each tax- 

payer, showing the amount of grain 
raised, yield per acre, number of 
acres planted this year, number of 
hands employed and average wages 
paid. In the cities and towns com- 

plete reports are to be made on all 
manufacturing enterprises. Including 
product turned out, number of hands 

employed and wages paid. This will 
double the work of the ass2ts;rs and 
much complaint is being made. It is 
found that in the rural districts the 
taxpayers have Kept no account i f 
taelr farming operations for me last 

year and each visit of the nsFesro.' 

necessitates a long delay, while the 
farmer figures over his affairs and 
tries to remember how much wheat lie 
raised, the total wages paid to tlf 
hored man and the kinds of grain 
sowea and the number of acres culti- 
vated during the present season. The 
assessors get no pay for this 
extra work and many of tb-m 
are sorry they were electi d. 
Some of them have figured 
out that, rather than spend so much 
lime with each person it will be cheap- 
er to have extra blanks printed anit 
mail them to the taxpayeis in advance 
of the visit, so that the statistics may- 
be made up and ready when the offi- 
cer comes to list, the property. In 
such cases, however, the assessors 

have to pay the expense of the extra 
printing and postage. The informa- 
tion to be gathered will he of great 
value to the public and if the asses 

ors do their whole duty the state will 
receive much benefit from the work. 

Reunion Just the Same. 
Many old soldiers throughout the 

state, says L. C. Face, of Lincoln, are 

mating inquiries relative to the re- 

union to be held in that city next 
full snd hp svvs the fact that 
there will be x great exnositlon <tt 
Omaha at the time of the reunion, 
will in nowise lessen the attendance 
or the interest of the soldi, rt’ gath- 
ering. Thousands of old soldiers who 
attend the Trans-MisslsslppI exposi- 
tion front other states will run down 
to Lincoln to visit old comrades. The 
railroads will make such rates be- 
tween Lincoln and Omaha as will in- 
duce thousands who attend at Omaha 
to run down to our reunion, end in 
view of this and other consideration* 
the local committee will try to mu'; 
the next reunion the most interesting 
and eujoyable one yet held. 

No Assembly Thin Year. 
The people of Nebraska sad Kan- 

sas who have been planning to bare 
an outing at the Beatrice Chatauqua 
the coming summei will lie dtsan 
pointed to learn that there will be no ] 
assembly this year. Public annouue- 
rocui of the fact was mails last week 
i art reasons g'ven for the decision 

are several. It was feared that owing 
to the Irans-kllsslsslppi exposition tin 
St tendance would be light and leave 
the asvee ist 1011 In debt, a considera- 
tion which larf' lv n tu ned the board 
of dirt torn in their decision A nun. 
ber of leading speakers which thev 
expected to have, notably Thomas II 
He«d also notittril them thev could 
Hid tultill their engagements when, 
it was d*i tiled to declare this year's 
assemble off 

Cask, kai Cora, Needed 
tici relate Harrv of the I'uhaa re- 

lief uiamUalou kai received a leliei 
l.uui dlephea Barton of Boston Wh 
says the national com in tea ton kaa on. 

at go uf relief gout a loaded and •* 
ulker ready la load kui asks that It 

(m scent no more geest* he seal and 
ta«« task be forwarded lae<«wd ae lb * 

iidwmlttee has wo moose gipsy for Pen 
.*sdlwg of skips Tbs goverwaxagt i» 

isodt lo Iwmlah a convoy end eon 
• teat for, e lo eeo Iket lb* goods tea, k 
I'tiho and are properly duirib »>l kai 

I loogev la seeded to pov Ike labor* * 

who iftttht Ike gaud* to 'he skip* 

PARCLING OF THE INSANE. 
K System that Seems to Be Proving 

a Wise Provision. 
The parole system at the hospital 

for the Insane, savs a Lincoln corre- 
spondent of the Omaha Bee, whereby 
convalescent or mild [patients may bo 
sent out of tho inistitutlon and placed 
in the care of friends, has proven to 
be a wise provision In the regulation 
of the hospital, not only making mora 
room for new patients, but lessening 
tne expense of mose wno are afflicted 
with only a mild form of insanity. 
After a medical report is made by t.io 
physicians, tho state board inquires 
into ino case and allows the patient to 
be Darolrd with some responsible party 
who Is usually a relative, for the pe- 
riod of ninety days, the state during 
this time being relieved of all expense. 
At the end of the ninety days the pa- 
tient mav be retnrned to the hospital 
If the derangement is such as to make 
him unmanageable or unsafe to be left 
unrestrained. If no application is 
ms.de for a return to the institution, 
however, a final discharge is given. 
When patients are brought hack at the 
end of the narole term tho expense 
must be paid bv the outside parties 
up to the time that the patient is re- 
ceived back into the Institution. The 
release of patients on parole befo.e 
Anal discharges are made often has n 

good effect In bringing about a com- 
plete cure. 

But there are Instances where the 
present svstem is abused. One ha.; just 
come to the attention of the manage- 
ment of the asvluin. which required 
prompt action. The case la that cf a 
Swede girl who lived In a ccnuty In 
the central part of the Btate. She be- 
came mentally derang d. but only In 
a mild form. After being confined in 
the nsvlum for a few months she was 
paroled to her brother-in-law. a farmer 
living In the same neighborhood from 
which she was sent. The mm gate 
good references to the board and seem- 
ed anxious for the future v.el aie cf the 
girl. Nothing further was heard from 
the case untHl a few days ago when 
eomnlbinf wan made to Sutler.ntindent 
Abbot that the girl was not receiving 
good treatment. People in the neigh- 
borhood said that she was a!;uied, 
forced to work In the field like u man. 
and was not allowed to leave the pla'e 
on anv excuse. Dr. Abbott Inquired 
into the matter, found out that the 
reports of ill treatment were true, and 
today telegraphed the autto i its of 
the county to immediately take the 
girl awav from the custody of tSo 
brother-ln-Iawc and provide for her 
until farmer arrangements could be 
made. The letters received by Dr. 
Abbott in response to his inquiries 
showed that the brother-in-law had 
secured the parole of the girl In otder 
that he might have her take the place 
of a hired hand on the farm. 

The (iovernmeat Exhibit. 
Captain H. C. Ward. U. S. A., the 

representative of the hoard of mana- 
gers of the government exhibit of tbe 
Trans-Mississippi exposition, has re- 
ceived notice that a portion of the 
war department exhibit haB been ship- 
ped and will arlve in Omaha with n a 
few days. Some of the material includ- 
ed in this shipment, will he of peculiar 
interest to visitors to the exposition, 
being torpedoes of various kinds and 
ground mines simi’ar to tbe instrument 
of destruction which caused the wrecx 
of the Maine. These exhibits are eh p- 
ped from the army war college at Wil- 
let's Point and include, in addition to 
the mines and torn .clops, models of 
engineering works of various kinds, 
models of mortar batteries, a model 
of Kev West harbor, about which con- 
siderable interest is now centering; a 
model of a depression gun battiry, a 
model of the American lock at Sault 
St. Marie, the largest canal lock in 
the world, etc. The shipment also in- 
cludes a miscellaneous collection if 
small arms, including specimens of 
the antioue as well as the most im- 
proved Instruments of warfare. 

Railroad Men Take Council. 
Niobrara dispatch: A few days ago 

the managers of the Fremont, 15 khorn 
and Missouri Valley railroad made for- 
mal demand upon the Chicago, Mil- 
waukee and St. Paul Railway company 
to vacate their right cf way te ween 
Niobrara and Verdigris within thiriy 
davs. as it. desired to make room fer 
extension at an earlv date, l.ast night 
hcvcini uiuuam u.juir u*n 11 uui iuc 

Milwaukee and remained her for some 
Eikhorn train this morning for Oma- 
ha. E. S. Kellev. thp assistant g^upral 
freight agent, and R. M. Calkina, fo 
merlv division freight agent for the 
towa and Dakota division and now 

general freight ageni of the Den Moines 
and Northwestern railroad. I its sii t 
they were here for inspection of ilic o d 
grade of the Milwaukee made In ..->*> 

and abandoned. The trade of the Mil- 
waukee from this <pction has been ex- 
cellent and iealoueiv guarded, and 
these omcials will make the necessary 
recommendalons um to their loatrs in 
lbs event of the K'khorn's proposed 
extension in the Milwaukee's terri- 
tory. 

A Farmer’* Wif* Drop* Deed. 
Ainsworin dlspatc.i: Mrs. ► •■el 

J Dather. a farmer living stout two 

and one-half utiles west of town, drov 
la here Saturday to no some trading 
She had finished her shopping sud 
wsnl to the postofflee and Inquired for 
the mail The clerk min'd to watt 01 

her when >.he fell to III* W o srd tx- 
hired In three mlautts. Mrart ir u- 
ble was th> cau-e 

V»te Sole* 
The Argo Manilla, turlua mm pen* of 

Nebraska City will this *r» un n texse 

the «-apa< tty of the large plan oue- 

third and rrect a new budding to be 
u»ed fur tbetr dr* htlaa. 

Krill |v|ch of Itaneruft when work- 
ing at a seeder white In gear had tree 

of the huge re of his nghl band had- 
\f mangled by getting it ta between 
an entlteee chats and a email -»*g 
wheel The Anger had tu be smpolal 
>4 in order to save the hand 

Prof Nil*..«.u. uf the State iraiver- 
atty ta mahtng artangemeats for pta- 
IWg several kundte*l <*ip*> tetental ka'I 
acre beet strtr la different parts f 
the (tats, gulag m pereoa to Ik* dtf* 
fereat lartlltlM aad aaswrtag prwsr 
to take tkaige of Ike seed »h«* otll 
keep a careful record uf the egaorl* 
it»«ts sad aaake a foil repast a tk 
.nlx rs.i nett fad ottk -amp cs of 

the heats groan for issbrlt. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL* 

LESSON V.—MAY 1—MATTHEW 
21 : O-IO—TRIUMPHAL ENTRY. 

lioldrn Text: “Hosanna to the Hon of 

David: Hleaaed la H« That Cometh 

In the Name of the Lord” Matt. 21: 9 

Histories! Hettlng. 

The section Includes the triumphal en- 

try as reported In all four of the <lop- 

pels; the second cleansing of the temple, 
with a brief glance at the inter\enlng 
history. Place in the life of Christ.—Pas- 
sion week—The last week of his earthly 
life. His final efforts to save the Jewish 
nation from ruin. Time—8unday, April 2. 
A. I> 30, Just before the Passover, and 
five days before the crucifixion. flva 
months after the last lesson. The seen* 
is on the went slope of the Mount of 

Olives, toward Jerusalem from Bethany; 
then In the streets of Jerusalem, and in 
the court of the temple. Rulers Tiberius 
Caesar. Emperor of Rome; Pontius Pilate, 
Governor of Judea. 

7. “And they brought the colt’* 
to Jesus. This was the only time re- 

corded that Jesus rode. "And put on 

them their clothes.” Instead of a sad- 

dle, as Is frequently done by the rider 
himself to-day.—Professor Hall. 

Scene IL The Triumphal Procession.— 
Vs. 8. 9.—8. "And a very great multi- 
tude.” R. V., most of the multitude, be- 

cause only a few could find branches. The 

crowd* came from two direction*, from 
the city (John 12: 12). and crowd* of pil- 
grims from all parts thronging Into Hie 

city by the Jericho road. By a censu* 
taken In the time of Nero, it was ascer- 

tained that there were 2,700,000 Jews prea- 
pnt at the Passover. Being visitor*, they 
would have abundant leisure for any pro- 
cession or excitement. “Spread their gar- 
ments." The lose blankets or cloaks worn 
over the tunic or shirt. "In the way." 
“Thus manifentlng, extemporlzlngly. their 

high Idea of our Lord. It was customary, 
In royal processions, to spread decorative 
cloth, or carpet, upon the ground, that 

the feet of royalty might not be defiled, 
or that, dust might not arise."—Morlson. 

“Others cut down branches." Of palm 
trees, according to John. The date-palm 
leaves are often ten feet long. "The varl- 
m Inn nf tenses Is not nreserved in tho 
Kn^llih version*. Spread their Karmen is* 

aorlst tense, denoting one definite aft. 

II. "The multitudes lhai went before, and 
that followed." Two vast streams of peo- 

ple met on that day. The one poured out 

from the city; and as they came through 
the gardens whose flusters of palm rose 

on the southeastern corner of Olivet, they 
cut down the long branches, as was their 

wont at the Feast of Tabernacles, and 
moved upward toward Bethany with 
shouts of welcome. From Bethany stream- 

ed forth the crowds who hail assembled 
there the previous night. The two stream* 

met midway. Half of the vast mass, turn- 

ing round, preceded; the other half fol- 
loweil.—Htanley. "Fried." The tenee iro- 

plleg a continuance or repetition of the 
tries. We get a better idea of the scene 

by putting together the manifold word* 
of praise as reported by the different 
evangelists. •'Hosanna.” "Hosanna to tb* 
son of David.” "Blessed Is he ... 
Blessed Is the King Blessed Is the 
King of Isreal that eometh In the name 

of the I.ord." "Blessed be the kingdom 
of our father David that eometh in tb« 
name of Ihe Bord.” "Peace In heaven and 
glory In the highest." "Hosanna In th« 
highest.” "Hosanna.” "Hosan.ua" is a 

rendering into Greek letters of the He- 
brew words. "Save, we pray!" (Psa. lib: 

'&). It Is like a shout of "Salvation! Sal- 
vation!"— Schaff. It 1» used us an expres- 
slon of praise, like "Hallelujah," or 

"Hail.” "Bleseil Is he that eometh In tha 
name of the l-ord." The words are tak- 
en In part from Psu. 11#: 26. 26. a hymn 
which the people were accustomed to ap- 

ply to the Messiah.—tiodet. "Hosanna in 

the highest!" In the highest degree; In 

the highest strains: In the highest heav- 

ens from which the salvation came. 

10 "When he was come Into Jerusa- 
lem." "Mark adds, 'Into the temple.’ anil 
that he 'looked round about upon all 
things.' Broailus. "All the city was 

moved." A strong word in the original 
from which their word "earthquake" 
comes. They were shaken as by an earth- 
quake, agitated as the waters In a tem- 

pest. 
11. "The multitude said." imp. kept say- 

ing. These were those who accompanied 
Jesus answering the question which Ihe 

people of the city asked. "This is Jesus, 
the prophet of Nazareth." Of this there 

was no doubt, and he might be the Mes- 
siah. 

12 "Fast out.” Now at the end of his 
ministry, as he did at the beginning 
(John 2: 13-17). "All them that sold and 
bought In Ihe temple." In the court of 
the Gentiles was the temple market, 
where animals, oil. wine, and other things 
necessary for sacrifices and temple wor- 

ship, were sold, for the convenience of 

pilgrims who came from all parts of the 
world to offer sacrifices at the Passover 

season, and who could not bring their 
offerings with them. 

14, "The blind and the lame came to 

him," in the house of God. the place 
where ail the troubled should come, "and 

he healed them." A work of mercy more 

pleasing to him than the stern act of 

wan a type of his kingly work among men. 
comforting, healing 

U. The children.'' boys, "saying. Ho- 

sanna to the Son of David." They caught 
the enthusiasm from their ciders, and en- 

tered with great zest Into the praises of 
the Messiah. "They,” the chief priests, 
"were sore displeased." Perhaps dreading 
that the Homan garrison In the adjoining 
asilc of Antonia should hear them and 

make trouble: but more opposed to any 

upprolmt on t f Jesus that would make It 

dangerous for them to work their will 
upon J.stis, They asked Jesus to put u 

stop to these loud praises (Duke IS; 3». 
tot. Ills reply was that the very stones 
would cry out If these held their peace. 

lti. "Have ye never read." In Pea. »: 

irtepiuagintl. How Is It that you ate not 

familiar will! your own Scriptures? "Out 

jf the mouth of babes and suckling* thou 
hast perfected praise." Thus Hie Old 
Testament eapreasly approved and praised 
just lliat which here took place; why 
then should they dud fault? The Oreek 
word here translated perfected Is ren- 
dered III Oai. « I restore It Is more lit- 
erally. thou restores! praise True prats* 
of Hod had perished trout the temple, la 
the mouths of these children of the tempi* 
it was behig restored."—Abbott, 

Application. The church should lake tha 
best are that the children should )uln 
In the services of praise They should 

I mange 'heir services, amt build their edt- 
; ices so that the children can thus liava 
1 

|>ar!. The older iieopte will find that thus 
; malse la perfected The goapel preached 

in »o direct aid simple a matter, the doc. 
I trines slat'll III I'll chat ltd aim Is a 

| I.J# in that * hill Iren can understand them 
the services so deyoitooal ami helpful that 

I children -an I* applied by them, will 
I hatp tha large#! number of people. 

It v hue ghall hy mne of grateful lave * 

I When his salvation bringing 
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Unde 
Sam 
Says: 
This Is 

America’s 
Greatest 
Spring 
Medicine. 
Take It 
Now to 

Sharpen 
Your 
Appetite. 
Vitalizo 
Your 
Blood. 
To 
Overcome 
ThatTired 
Feeling. Go to your druggist and get 
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and be- 
gin to take It today, and realize at once 

the great good It Is sure to do yotu 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Rprlnf Medicine. 

14iio ui preh euitible. 

'i 

She—Why did you insist on such: ai 

short engagement, hubby? 
He—There were financial Interests 

Involved that you would not under- 
stand, my dear. 

Cardinal Cibbons, In his recent 
speech before the New Orleans Press 
Club said if he were to give any ad- 
vice to a public man. the most valuable 
he could ofTer would be "Alwavs be 
mink with the reporters of reputable 
papers. 

An Editor Bayr* 
The editor of the Kiverton. la.. Inde- 

pendent writes: ”1 mil indeed p.eofod to 
►ay that your medicines are the best I 
Imve ever tried for stomach troublrs-ono 
of the most horrible diseases flesh is heir 
to. 1 had been afflicted with the trouble 
for four years or more in an aggravated 
form, and during the last two, years, not- 
withstanding I hod treatment from noted 
physicians from dUfeient localities. 1 kept 
getting worse anil werse, until life been mo 
almost unendurable and in reality a tor- 
ture. Luckily, I 'vas induced to try Dr. 
Kay's Henovator. After ueiug a half 
dozen packages, 1 am actually feeling ilka 
n uew person. 1 believe suffering human- 
ity can be beuefltteil thereby, 1 willingly 
scatter the good tidings. Again. I say, I 
believe your remedies for “stomach 
troubles’ are the best ever put on the 
market." 

"Mtomnoh Trouble" can tie eared by Dr. 
Kay's Henovator when all other remedies 
fail. It renovates and removes the cause 
and the disease is cured. As a Spring 
Medicine it has no equal. For constipa- 
tion. liver and kidney disease it effects a 

permanent cure. A valuable book sent 
tree. Druggists sell Dr. Kay’s Henovator 
at and <1, or six for 13, but if they do 
uot have it, do not take any substitute 
they may say is "Just ns good” for 
no equal. You cau gat it from us by re- 
turn mail. Dr. H. J. Kay Medical Co., 
Uuiaha, Neb. 

Congressman Dolliver of Iowa went 
from the state university of West Vir- 
ginia into a brick yard. Saving his 

money, he soon had enough to go to 

Iowa, where he opened up a law office- 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

I Grain-0 
Ito, It takes the place of cof- 

Vjr fee at i the cost. 
*w» Made from pure grains it 

is nourishing and health* 
ful. 
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